Do you have expertise in drug discovery and development?
Could a funded research expert help progress your R&D?

Chagas disease and leishmaniasis are lethal, neglected diseases
Current treatments are inadequate, with toxicity issues | No safe, effective alternatives

A Global Network for Neglected Tropical Diseases, led from Durham University, aims to find new therapeutic solutions for these potentially-fatal parasitic diseases.

How can we help you?

Up to £10k academic contribution
Provides e.g.:
- A researcher for 3 months
- Specialised equipment for joint project
- Biologics, chemical library access

Industrial partner in-kind contribution
Provides e.g.:
- Expertise and time
- Access to specialist equipment
- Chemical compounds

This may lead to funding for future projects!

To find out more: Contact: Dr Mags Leighton | Project Officer
ntd.network@durham.ac.uk
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